
THE GOOD NEWS.
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* Ansuers to 'Sîecia1 Pra, er.-"II iiuay
flow ii)new tue or two cas-es Ji-

*lustrative cf :rieN r Io prayer. Soon af-

boring ciîy acêil2d oit nie on~e Satur-
day, ard iq pc,to1 that Iland our converti,
would ra fo- Ille calnwersion of his two
sons, boy' 1f teit and twelv 1 years of P.-C. I
asseuted, ai d îe(ý t orninig, at oi1 ry
Mreetiî.iel 1 101ioïed. to the couveis that
we shuuA;( n-14o the conversion of t1e

Dii stna aspecÀal topic of suppli.a.
tion ievely mîon iiig Jnring that wçeeL-...
On t.hi 'î f doiwing Fridav evening this mnin-
is4er care ovor, Vo &3i.*st me nt our usual
*vening Loî vice, and with teurs of tbank-ful-
nees declared tha: God lad already couîver-
ted oue of big children, and eatreated ut§
to co:îtn -e Our siiplklatLons for the other.
W. did wo, vnd in about ton days nftor-
wards t'le Faire aniiilc-,r wrote, infant-
ing tue tLat1 Lii olli,.r eon wa# afro con-
verted to ti 0 Lord.

"Anrthu iistanc, i]1uRtpatxvo of the
*am@ facý, id that a pour man, advanced
in lifu andi uninarrced, who wus eoflvi-
ted in ouîr congrogatiou, at the bezgiiuing
of tâo %vork. As roon ns ho liad embra-
ced the Lord bliniseif, ho hommre inostanx*-
ous for tie conversion of the famiIy %vith
whomt he iesided, and of bis frllow-wor--
men ini tl, il %aidhera ho waà employ et.
But ail ties wcre mnost unge IIy; and
,whoî they saw thu change whicIr had ta-
ken place iii hinm, in.tead of rejoicing in
Ibis joy. tJey nîocled, iwwvore, sang imj)uue
o»ngs, and éi'1 ail they could tothwart -.nd

distroas hini. Ile saw 1 lut remonstralices
weio eén vaiu. and lie rcoolved to pray for

thom. lie di~l ho; fut tor a time nri an-
swer culse, suid ho wsw sorely discouraged.

Btill ho reSoh'ad to cuotinue bis suphe:. -
lions on their beh-aif, ; aind auddenly

onc,ý day tio mien ini the if m . aston-
islied l'y criesp~roceoding frouai their humes
which 'were hard by. The buîsin*ýs inî the
iii was suspended, and Nvbeîî tii. mon'

ru,1ed to, their houses to seu w bat hâà
caused those cries, they found their ivvu
and daughtors p. ostra-,ed undar 8tî one cou-

victions, cryimîg for mercy to, the Lord.-
The hitherto (leipised convcrt ivas uit once
aqpbed to, and, with a beart ovefflowin)g
with gratitude, lie led their 8upplications
and dirccted ail to Chriat. Soomi the Lord
%voUChý,afd is morcy; the oqigpeu-
ii_-n1 s became rejoicing convoita, aiud .Nives
and daughtcr.i were that day added to the
Lord.

Scen e i n a .Mil.- «0 C-'s prayere
Were as yet, however, only partially an-
swcred. Thoy weretstili to rcei-e a iîore-
glorious failfillment. Some da-,ys after tho
above Occurrence, the Mill Imdt again te
be etopped, but tus- time rnt becaus-e of
tIe woîncn, but. cf the mien. Hlusband&
aud brothers, %vhâlt engagel at their work,
were arrosted and s:-nittei down whi1si,
in the very act of attending the machinery.
Sonma of the atrongest nuen and gr*eatest
scoffers ini the whole counti y feul power-
Ica3in a moment under the, mighty and
niystericus influence that was at work.-
Nover had there been sucb a day in that
establitthiment. St--ong mon uiight be sau
prosmtratud and cryung for mcrcy; converi
cd wives iand da-ugiters bon: ov.ur thern
with' tsars of joy, whilst they returued
thnnks to, God for the awakenilig of theif
liusb.unidw and bro'here, and pru4ycd that
soon ail rnight rejoica with one inaother a@
he-in iogetiier of the grace of life ; and
auc. liaa be the crise. Poor C--*b
p:alyers have iîîdt±cd beenanwr%I, l'orbe>
.hm jU4 Dut hoaelhing Ie tiat the s&
vî3n soulw iii the lîouî,o wheru lie ro. ,ides nr
Da)w ail eoîîverted, and thrit abo)ut iiino-
teritlmi of tue worke:s in the mil] liuyu
bee,î viait.d by the Spiit of the Lord.


